
WOULD NOT AFFECT RIGHTS

The third course is preferable,
because it willbriny about ulti-
mately a full development of the

public lands and of the resources
of the country, and will add to
its permanent population and
prosperity. This course will in-
volve the obtaining of appropria-
tions of funds from time to time,

which willultimately be repaid.
It will also be necessary to obtain
from Mexico the right to carry a
canal through Mexican territory
and build protective works on
the Mexican side of the boundary.

Itmay also be necessary to make
some concessions ol water requir-
ed for Mexican lands. We have
heretofore estimated that, in the
event the United States govern-
ment constructs the works, water

to the extent of 000,000 acre-feet
per annum could be furnished for

Third. Have the government
take entire charge of the situa-
tion, develop its own lands and

protect the people in the Impel ial
valley and in the vicinity of Yu-
ma and in the valleys along Col-
orado river.

Second. Request an appropri-
ation of $2,000,000 from congress
and the privilege from Mexico to

expend this money largely in
Mexican territory in constructing
and maintaining permanent
works of protection along the

west bank of the Colorado river.

alone for the individuals and cor-
porations to handle as best they
tnav.

Itmay be assumed that one ot

three courses can be followed:
First. Let the entire matter

Washington, D. C, January
10, 1907. Sir: In accordance
with your oral request, Ihave

the honor to submit the following
statement in respect to the Colo-
Tado River-Salton Sea situation
in Southern California.

This has practically stopped all
opposition to Senator Flint's bill
and no doubt it will pass the
House right away. At no time
has itreally been apparent that
anyone's rights would be molest-
ed as can be seen by reading the
following letter from Director
"Wolcott to the president, dated
January 10, 1907:

Word cattle fiom Washington
yesterday that Congressman
Smith had had a personal inter-
view with President Roosevelt
and had discussed the bills now
before Congress regarding the
lower Colorado river territory,
and the President had assured
Mr.Smith that should the Flint
bill pass the rights of the set-
tlers of the Imperial Valley
should in no way be interfered
with.

reaches dangerous proportions.
Itis desirable to-- consider

'
the

advisability of asking Mexico to
five assurance that no future ar-
tificialcutting of the west bank
of the Colorado rivers-will be al-
lowed for any purpose whatever
at any point where the interests
of the Uuited States may be jeop-
ardized. It is bplieyed that any
cutting in this bank of soft mud
at any, such points willsooner or

later be a source of danger and
disaster to the Imperial valley
and to the lands along the lower
Colorado. Xo such artificial cut-

ting should therefore be permit-
ted. On. the contrary, levees
should be constructed and main-
tained the entire distance needed
for this protection, and so effect-
ively located and built that the
river cannot possibly break over
or through them. Any water
taken from Colorado river for the
irrigation of any tract lying west
of this water boundary should be
diverted only at points where
the head works can be founded
upon solid rock.

/ Very respectfully,
Chas. D. Walcott, Director.

The President, The White House.

If the work of restoring the
river to its proper channel should
undertaken by private parties in
Mexico, there should be obtained
from Mexico some assurance that

the break willbe patrolled and
guarded at all times and that the
individuals or corporations own-
in" the lands and the works will
be bonded in some effective .way
tomaintain such protective works
and also be required to show that
they have the ability, financial
and otherwise, to repair any
break which may occur before it

In the event of congress decid-
ing not to do anything it will be

necessary to defer indefinitely the

work on the Yuma project and

the construction of the Laguna
dam, on which upward of 51,000,-

000 have already been spent. It

willnot be wise to make further
expenditures which willbe jeop-
ardized through failure to regain
the river in its proper channel.
If the river is put back in its
channel by private enterprise, it
willpresumably be done in such
way that the relief will be of a

temporary character and the ir-
regularly occurring floods will in

a short time make another breach
in the banks at the existing points
of weakness.

States, but also for those in the
Republic of Mexico, which can
be, reached by gravity canals
from Colorado river. The aver-
age annual flow of Colorado river
is approximately 11,000,000 acre-
feet, and the entire demand for
irrigable land which can be
reached by gravity along the
course of the river in the United
States willprobably not be more
than 8,000,000 acre-feet. To
make this available, however,

storage must be provided at the
headwaters. There will thus be

ample water to supply at least
150,000 acre% additional in Mexi-
co. Unless Cdrigress is prepared
to enter upon a policy of protect-
ing the lands and property of the
United States and ultimately de-
veloping a comprehensive system
of reclamatiou, itdoes not seem
to be wise to go into the 'subject
further at present.

stated that fullcontrol and stor-
age of the flood waters of Colo-
rado river willresult in obtaining
an adequate supply of water, not
only for lauds within the United

Mexican lauds, which would irri-
gate about 150,000 acres. If this
is done, provision ought to be
made for the repayment of the'
proper portion of the expenditure
necessary to furnish the water
on the same basis as for lands in
the United States.

1 lv this connection it may be

Now that thcro seems to be a
clear understanding regarding
these matters would it not be
wise for the warring factions of
this valley to get together «i"<l
put away personal feelings and
work for the good of the com-
munity at large? There has been
too much of this personal ani-
mosity in the proceedings of our
valley affairs and itis not at all
interesting to the outsiders.
More will be gained on all sides,
ifall parties concerned would give
and take a little and let harmoni-
ous action be the result.
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FOR HALE—7S brown and white leg-
liorn hens 9 months old. E. A. Gu-
lick, three miles southwest of El Cen-
tro, on Dahlia ditch. 39tf

FOR SALE—A few full blood durham
bulls at a bargain. Call on or address
A.C. Ferguson, Holtville, Cal. Tel.
5X2. 39tf

FOR SALE—ThoroughbredDuroc Jer-
sey Boars. Apply to W. V.Baker, El
Centro, Cal. o-13-tf

FOR SALE— A fine lot of thoroughbred
Poland-China boars and sows for
sale; also a few thoroughbred Short-
horn bulls and heifers. California-
Mexico Land &Cattle Co., 2 miles
east of Calexico. d-8-tf

FOR SALE—About 175 head of hogs,
all sizes, shoats and young sows, ftp-
plv toll.11. Portia, Heber, Cal. s-29-tf

FOR SALE—Chillian Watermelon
Seed. Single pound 05 cents; 5 lb.
lots 50 cents. Apply to R. L.Rumsey,
El Centro, Cal.

*
d22-tf.

FOR SALE—Jersey bull cheap. En-
quire Heber postoflice. 41tf

A BARGAIN—I6O acres of soft land
near Holtvillewith 40 share water
stock. $500 down,"^soo one year. See
Kendle, Holtville,Cal. 41-42

FOR. SALE—Four dozen barred Ply-
mouth Rock liens $6 per dozen ; one
team of horses, 1200 pounds, $150;
one two year old registered Berkshire
boar $25." Call at my place, 3 miles
south and a mile and half west of El
Centro, or address me. I.B.Barrass,
El Centro, Cal. 41tf

FOR fcALE
—

Registered Poland-China
boars for sale cheap at Conant ranch.

42ti

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—32O acres of excellent al-
falfa land inNo. 7, leveled and inbar-
ley two years; liberal terms to a good
tenant. Address J. T. Wight, 1030
23 St., San Diego. d-8-tf

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE— BO acres in No. 7,
southeast of Holtville. .40 acres alfal-
fa, 40 acres grain or willsell on easy
terms. Choice rich land; Address,
Geo. Riniro, Ocean Park, Cal. o-13-tf

WANTED TO EXCHANGE— Income
property paying; 10 per cent, on $8000;
will trade for "A 1" improved ranch.
••See Kendle," Holtville,Cal, 41-42

WANTED

WANTED—A partner with team to
gro'v melons the coming season. In-
quire at Press office. *40-44

FOUND— A lady's jacket on road went
ofEl Centro. Can be had at Pivhh
office. 40tf

STItAYIOD—From my much, lja miles
southeast of El Centro! one spotted
pony, about 12 hands high, weight
about 44 r>|) pounds, !J years old. Please
notify 1. A. Morgan; I*. O. address El
Centro. Willpay what's right. d-15tf

LOST, STRAYED AND POUND

WANTED
—

Work by month or day by
vineyardist] 10 years' experience with
vines and tree-. Kent references.
Address 11. K., El Centro I*.O. 42

WANTED— Work for man and four
Iforse'team; Hurt L. Young. Imperi-
al, Calif <>-27

WANTED—B teams to level li^lid6 miles
south of lloltville,by day, and will
buy cheap liorfieand buggy. \V. ii.
Warren; lloltville,Cal. n-3-tf

TllliEESALKS MEX W ANTED—[Fj>r
our new county, township and rail-
road .survey of California; Counties!
towns and railroad stations are fully
indexed with location, population and
many other features too num< rouN to
mention. Splendid opportunity for
energetic men. Rand, McNaUy &
Co.; Chicago; 111. 3mf

R1 Oehtro Lodge, U. I)., V,&
yCJ\ *-*& M. Stated meetings in

/\u25bc \ Masonic Hall,El Centro, first
Monday of each mouth. 7:30 1\ M.
Members and viHitiiiKMaaona invited to
attend. I). 11. CHAPLIN, W. M'

LODGE NOTICIS

ElCentro Lodge, V. O. K.. meeta the
first four Thursday ni^hta of each

mouth. Memberu and viaitingKaglea
invited to attend. .

Classified Lintrs
Liners under this heading willbo in-

serted for 5 cents a lineeach insertion.

FOR SALE

ElCentro
Grocery
Company

OPPOSITE HOTEL EL CENTRO

Only Exclusive Grocery Store
in the Valley

and handle a complete and large stock of
everything to eat. Flour and oil handled in

. car load lots. We buy for spot cash and
always aim to give you the very lowest prices.

Pellet's People Pronounce Payne's Pleasant Pickles

Positively Perfect

W. L. PAYNE
PROPRIETOR

ITo the Public: .
• j

| We are leading dealers in Silverware.
I "COMMUNITYSILVER" stands the test.

• I
I You'llnever regret a purchace of this kind. a
I We are also Opticians -a
I The Bank is next door to us. |

IIMPERIAL DRUG CO. I
I IMPERIAL,

- -
CALIFORNIA I

i

IJust Open for Business in the 1
I New Holt Block 1
3b . <I We are now located in our new quarters and our . 3f[

equipment is first class, vault and safe being strictly fire
<=2j| and burglar proof. 1$ If you have any valuable papers Jg
5» bring them to the Valley State Bank for safe keeping, as Sj

we have safety-deposit boxes for rent at very reasonable *^
«£ terms.

*******g

§ True Vencill, Cashier
"

2=*

LLcallcurelt^ SUPPJLII3S
l

B^JR^CTffIERORSE axle grease,
(( VvTO.J& „J EASINESS OIL, WHIPS,\d CURBY COMBS,

lIAITERS, BRUSHES, SWEAT COLLARS, and also
BICKMORE\<S GALLCURE, v.hl.h xve v> arrant a satisfactory

Cure for Galls. Wounds, ttiul Sores upon animals. -v
_

* For Sale by *

SJ. STANLEY BROWN $*
. : • '\u25a0 f1 El Centro, California |

*RL:; - ;."\u25a0"•


